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^ anno at mealing of the Anti Com L*w ; marfc hy th» Poet Office T 
f' igtw Mr Bright *і< > ihat boffy Imd erpen.lwf Gtwernnieiir. v«frh tfietî» 
iv'ttMn ф* lost ihree monitor, il partir «t ЖЯ&іМШ ВшкСГ ҐІШ .tiftortt.
, р jVh né ГІД freehold* .» Nwtti Cheehl nr. South 
ГліЖйіігв. and Went Vrtfk*hi№.

■Щ* F.*p'c«ifl*. V*. design*# by the remreittwe of 
rtHVTil нгсіїіїлетги. Weser*. Read. ChaifieW and 
èwns-, and th# Flying1 fi«h, Vi. designed by the 
„„rv„yoc ofthe navy, are ordered m m\ from D«-

Captain Corry. df the Siiperb. hnirsefnn «racnplo ЛЛ I -TW li
wrtr'hy rtf .miration rhron-flimit the navy. Kyimming . A> nf ,«
,<n nr ter 0» ih^roid-fupmnn'e mes»оПнячімр. that ,_T\?7y. pu.
dm outfit .» not- me freed „even pounds for each f* xr/^mith
imT,b.,r and that the momhVerpen^s^jrwnnl.
,. d! dorbe more than ‘Mdi.thng* per month. tlm ,Jrtfrtn Aer^ a,

Csnrersio'M frdm Fauuvnism —ХУя Sunday lest— і ÿ^Wwdt broaftttlgd’ irr leg 
the flrtd Sunday rtf the year—«fer perswwjpnhlicfy І ^„-ied hy arclamminn.
. • tie triced the Rnmidi apostary in St. .^tdoen’e ; *„r(j his' bill for allow 
Cbnreb, and embraced the pure foith of the eorient ' tWèStvnV, and rorrotbuf*.

py also partook of the holy ! mg Сюг-rvmen from vo 
! rite renoncintien roll. Sine» I lumco’.o from Governtr 

imnrtVdf Sfloy last fideyrirsdf hnv» openly ahan- nn,j tfr Price, support 
Toned popery, and there аГз at this moment np- ; another amendai

-f eight hundred eonverrr in and about Bin- 1 elergymnn should vote
! hehl as a part of henofic 

Ministerial ÀMWsmnto.—ft is detlmtely ar- d'Scneuot*. tfv> alwv ws 
ringed that Sir ‘PhoniesPreemantle goer to Ireland j *to->d the Bill to piss rfv 
fis Lord Elliot's successor n the important office of ; pealing the clause ef th< 
Chief Secretary ; that the boo Sydney Herbert | f^ing rlergyinen from v 
takes Sit Titotnatr Ereemamte'.s place as secretary amended I w Bill for er 
:;t War, with a sent iw the C ah1 net; and that thé F lions to hold* lande, fty n

W»» f» Інт *; Г*к і Є'-Г» <•“1 : І? “«'• Юг ,’,і’ ?">ІІІ« Р*>‘ м Ч^г,,., Гч-.І, ,,.,,п  ....... . d#»Wf*'W #|W «Mite é.mra : «liich l,e ,«ad- Ortwd. *it ihdMitf
'bf-he hrubn. І ЗІ*,"”!?'; "• A., ^ ГЛ”, '«-««Md « «*«. том Лм л™. ........ ... „„ iw*;,. ,пи»ь«* Iwpwwl»^, *,«« . р.НИо» b. ™«iwd «d r«remd ю Ib« cvmniüw»

brtiosrfit into the Government of t h і* Colony. Ие Ргоиопа. Sacretery. On tht# point he lelt :t due from the Government, but he fell that the conduct -a «, „ ,,r ih« enmiaiften vwtpnf ,v тлшіп* «n Pi horfe* to *noe ihfrtmn rp, _ n -і- o ,„:ii u- vnnnnlfv^rîure пн=Ь u system could never work well- to the Country at large, to hi, own cotHtitnent». ; of ,ho Krecntive government towahf th, вїе rond 1 *иіГ*и,'ПJÏJZJv?t hroi ïh» foîSïiTi Mr Parle Ü2Z — • . ^ ÿ , » РаИївіеиШіу besston Will he o^etl
tli., «*«гв, ttv tliit bon. .Wember'.,doctrine, bixmd r.» ,nd to lhe bon. ç«ntl€ine!i [hc ет eoMiwulort'to ai- Commiseioner, h*d not l>e,n vriiel lh»y |ід<і s rfelit 1 m • l”™ V ,nr.i,d l>v іГ«»|е af Ш-m 14 ^ Th» f 1 O'ml і и ’'r^  1 ^ ikii.nll i~ ibtl dfly bv Rçr М^І^бзІТ HI person. .w IS
T, -r .hdr».,e: b« a. h.,„ ! r b,.Tn»?«, .«22M r— Th» 1 »H*did««.ш™ td d,. ZZlfïïZl ПП, dll4„U lomUcipeté, that from lirsf ,»

-• kn*;.:h^;^,.drya^:,t:Z Ж ЇЖ Т^Лі • ’•Ч“' ' 1ДW Гїе*?: • , ; last the Кпуаі Speech Will eonsbtdfS String
mJtnbS^f dwt l^ise or of !ho g.iverot.-ot otw, ПМ d-\.il« nil line unfortunate ocvm r'-uc».''bm :h« «otmtry or £w!ÎÎ5L"^^3mw" bïtCCis ' "*"*"*' *•» that a grant may pan m aid оЛ t 'И!.п’'г'^ГІЗ ! c«Hignitulotions on the Domestic tranquility

P Лаг phehon M-jollier, an! those >vh.i agreed I psirtfiiï^ ;t was to speak of mdividtiile for whom bound to say iliat the n-eonimemLione of hie bon ' У»і" PaCellmic^ lié» ІіщМтПниГ^ wÎ.rf» І>°П5 ° І?Г*"3 ** ' '' ' and happiness,—the Cdltimercial prosperity,

&а*«»гтги»=г;—»». ^r*»S’?rc!Sr» rsnttrïî, • "srs1 аіда jsjsstza s: snss sssKsts^Ss ssps уаяия еак, Jîssstistæssæst fcc■“ Æïïî. «ss,«nr й
bound ІЛ MiFiice. tv hem :neml)>re who bad ГеГі It tary. had wry naturally riven rlee ю a ronsidaraWe uonsibility of the panic* whom the Kxeentiv«Hfc® | cretary. is an act » 'Vі" V'it,' і Houses (or the Bay ot Pundy. netting forth, thnt by Kins' ôf the French and Other European

'®ir duty to rt.ro from the fl .v-rotvoit :osav. iVehug of *urp»km and di-afisfectie*'il»' tjnrt houae, vomnicot hod thought proper to nppnint—most ,.Г '“’'І* ігУї^І^ i xviT^vll enôtUd ihÜüi ,' ,'tll the e,,neent af ,hw °,h,!r nommiadimero be ww se What Of nrrr' th<> мгосії
th*nSLwi in his rtpmi«inev- ■ in ,he ГОа- and m-my parts of the Province. Ho bed n„ .hew, indeed *\ of Stem, **rb nertW lv ГтГO .m ' ,n P',W'VT ‘ 1!L .1 . ^ ^ *ü kdted as the Actingc>mmis»inner on the appmut- j sovereign. . wnat 01 pr^t.„ me petr tr
rms the* !nd urged in jiistificaton of 'heir re-ig- do їй#* whatever, that the gentleman appointed to any imputation, but neverthelenr the rocominen- éut SSSS mâ> feelina* ■îd’d J 2Sl mert.t оГ АмівМЦїі, t*pri¥ë. wthe *»y- I maV Côlltam, XV of COWPse, ЯГЄ not -îitlicicn.ly
nation. They were, no dot; lit, sevrr-iy anxious the füce poasesaed ail the ijnalmes wliich is neces- dations of the members had been etronjelv neirlect- ' \r , ' I v- І я I ' І*Г u nrtility nf the cityof enint ЛШ in April, Ш43. who m the secféfs Of those m authority to Uazafit
f-r tha welfire of the Provioc ?. and timing ri: *nry for enabling Uin«;«v be a most efficient Secre- ed, and changes were made without any possible '*** ' >Je ,Я 1 ** Krt>“ «hen held the sitmitien: that he hni from that period ; even а сОПІЄС И1ГЄ /гГваХ things ПГЄ anficipatril
W 'i triotii tor several уеам :U the Coutn! Board tafy ; hut the Committee must heap in mind, that геїммГ that be could possibly penteiv# The ot*n mu i,n« iIm q»„i « u,„, LT. _ discharged die duty faithfully, emf devoted a groat 1л,і сПг*. -hirtr of rnn»enurnve nr Л oMu trill,, ії^ЙЙ^С1 S^SS^JSSiOS£S& SVrS ь, л„п.: t„s.n„ ^JU „ її

V -, ,f a - Hority of that house, hmv ,-,v,!d they . had sacrificed their property, their home* end :heii' explain to iho committee. They *«| ,„ke» tlie list Al ®,rWl; ‘r'aVi™ i, ' -p”' the said buriihn l>^»i»:ddsrtn. Parjuiro Imv- announced that the tar.lt Will midenfO
h*x-e ’ey ; iri'y lot the duties of their office being prospects, and came to this wilderness rather than of commissioners fog expending the Bye Road mo- гЦГ^Гді, njjji tï ’ ’ * * ‘ ***' ing previously dmwn money lr*w» the l^ght Ношя» extensive ҐСУІЗІОП, the SUCCOSS of the
properly p?: firmed, no sooner would the utciim | desert the principle» of the British Conetitotion atld ney, which had been appointed beltire any ditficrtl- * * xt- xiee.№ Tund and applied it to his own ptirpéMW; and don гл,іПі,.:оп n,t im ппгіч ЬатіпіУ hr enhe^'t heenme acquainted with the de,a,Is of office. | in «ppomtinganofficer to succeed the late secretary took place in NonT,mbeHa^n7rtt,ylmd p FW ,Ьв в0Ют,ВПв",а l_ÎWifLv,"Р^у tZ£
ii m be might he removed to make room fora me i, wasnamml tlm, the eyes of the Country should bo with one single exception recommended the verv и ii it- ,.Л,' 5? t "t-r ML. £ 1h ^ lor the Inst two year* on the expenditure hw been most dec idea. Wiimos frètes Isrter.
c.'-sor w'l.i knew nothing of its duties, end when ; turned to his successor. All at once the country same person» to expend the Bye Rond money last J, "j"?”’ * " шаУ9~~т* «**• Гійіввг absorbed iiF reducing the ammrrtt thus improperly
t»o ha I acquired в knowledge of them, it might j were snrprised by the announcement of the appoint- year. TfctiV single -xception w-as made in con«e '"'Л' v _.. ., drown, end now praying M such relief m the pro-
ЙярО'м h it by some c-rouni.-■lance which he could ment of the present decretory, end they began to onenceof the death of the indii idmit who had been Hie_»nid n- _ •» ^ , * '* miseg av to rite house may seem meet ; which he Then» has Keen * vero laree Imtnnese dhtie irntmet

o|-.,h,ehl»«n., ,,En. mT,ir, »lwf*W ЛШЛНІШШ tot JZnmlrtM* * AéJZZT SuilSK^ZST і wtf. «*«* Шли,id [Klilinn be rei-*,v-«d «Sen .LmZTI
К,аЧ««». «.I »rj« *«■*"»» »h.t "",r« h, had Men.iil.him » .oiler,hi. .me, hp. ho m, ,1,,., '"rt'^nc.™bVnt"b.inr' ronn«r,d hy.îln’i,", ,'"ÜÏ bju Ьмш Ю ^ ^ ,s,r,«.r. Th. eriWnb Inv. hw'n l„r. from

....: ^оЖг,&^х і r^rjs sœssa Frsi—&«"• rSrSS * *52 «- tS-jssst, üsЕшигЧЬг. ..•> „I, ,M .Lift oCihe K..O- і loi ion. of,h, p«,pi, o# [hi.coomry hod b„n ,li,,p. WMt ,ho №р».„м,Г.„ *o ,„n«v Zl~,7£‘j"** " *»« l««hl,n tbftMmi. tfliw. tor-
1>„. ,h.m,. ,o.| „ho. pointe.i, ,l*i ,h-li„ edntlomon m„ "Î ftMS. nJfthT, " SSÏÏ? , *• «** »*• W *• m.r,y on. nf ,he oommimioner, of Ugh, fUw.fc, , **?* Ї!її? -'---Л”

■І. гЧ V, gov.rti «... оті і,о b,li,-,d І,ІЧ омиіе. w„e ,mV,Mio„3S!.: ГГ ,Н.« h,d Ь«» по оЬІ™і„п ,П", ZZmTZ ” ih. Йпу of;Tandy, pmy.ng .h., І» тпГ от І» ..11,4 . £'"»* hr|: r?/.м
" f ' К-- tnsibfe r; >v-r rn-of In IN full ' but hid he cv-r dt«cinxu,shed himself in «uch я way commended hy his hot», cdlesgne ar.l hunse'f. and ҐКО>П ,tM ХОГКТ,*Т,Л # **** frv **7 0nt.',he ***** hurttlred pounds , '* krtowrt „ „ nnt .„ a„ ilfmroba»de that bnsinew in

If ііпИ' >•» trvrmborw were prepared to go -tv had entitled him to lay claim write highest office lie would here appeal tO the hot» member f„r Sa:nt .Wbwibf. ftk BV. as required hy я Revotmiort of the House <>( Assent- i . . :: , ' ", , ' f », u__r
’•M vi- Snr 1 li'iotH. if; end, r ,h.O..„rnnrin line nntntty f kml be rt*l,a Min (Mr. f«n,lmr> if It,*. <nmnii»inr.« had f«d a third time * engmwd.-A Bill toemtli- Wp of the fourth d.y of .tpdl I*,; which he №«1. i I v« dm h,»i** H S£Lm Unwôrdbrferl»

• ' ..po... -.h-rn. (Г- hon. ,n 111. .«entry rod nojMiml, Mnk. in it which .it- not olwny« mode prompt .rnf correct r.toro. - "** *"Л« t» nnihorttw the f,nnd More of the , And open the qtioetion, thof tho tnid petiuon be ! ' -V^l-i. „fTotbrntr. h^»hi,h ,J2!d
- . ... -п,ц« of rid..: lorn to web  .......-•ri-l^.onhKMd.oo r h. (X.ltnir.W-1.1 , porf-c® come,-from i ÜST&J № і 2їГ^Є^? » пГУг.’, т7, ?ro* ho,

eoontrr.SB,.h.SSL «ВДЙЙSmISW. tri±?7.vth.[«wSy*2**«*y
r„H,onry .ofridgi,» him oowreh „trim. ft. pr, ih.°h5 S or '̂ Йі' Conned .nd de,ir. dw,re^r«nC.,h.™o A ^

a ^ent secretary was » young man who lend been but ney i,y greater edv intiive th«n tho<# Wottiatved Wr. Boyd, byleavo, présente,! я Petition from --------  -•-——an parts oi mo wor n, ти cernnniy tnrongnout roiropo
. con.ri'tv ,n Of F.ngh-'. I 'bey all я short time in the country, little known to the itth-v with business, or was ,t no: rather Éxeemive infltr- ! ZMï* W.tves, Esquire, deputy Treasurer, it ІГ7’ Rinks. Handbills, ami Job Tr.nt.ng of all »«.r лШпнІШШлл*.

• V.. : 1- . m d.. .-.m binnw gnnonlly. nndtWho hnd more, performed eoee.hich hnd t. thi, dimgard of tho rm-ommro ! w"rt Ь|м ‘it tho eonoly of ГКпгІо>м. praying.m kind». .«№«.<« the Chronwle Ogle, w low*, /d. prm^t,м ^»|ипімг. mot or _t rrer*
,, "fir!»*- il «loptfd «eftmc to ft, putdie of «oh ntngnitnrb M would d»,ion.ef th. Г.ОГ.ЯОІМІУО of ,h. О.ОПІ. - Th. . allowance Jirr hi. ..rv-tee», for :he rtnenn, t prie... Î" -І,.„

ІГ і., ! етр'г ~d ho v appointment Tho cnntmiltM httl been enmewMth. raw in «fmnhhrter. The. petronago «tfonhmdtoeni. Tetmon; vvhwhheread "" .... '---------- -*d-g
■•' " -y .0 th» condition -1.11 b>th- rntlenn-i I member of thn flmrern .ra, in tho haml.of on, in.li.idn.! who might ro- fLtLred, Ihm thn eatrf Геміоп be гесеїуегГ md THE ІЯЖОПвИе і * «n.id""d'ei »^Г adv^d and w,rrmt?ed by iho

«-'• • , • ■ pr >v:nee extended- Г Here mertt, that the present secretary had hcert of eisen- commend whom he nleawd to nerfiwm WeLro'e.» thecommittlee of^TitCde fOrépOrr thereon. ----.   --------------- —-------be cownocreo as wen ™v^co. nno warranted oy me• r rsr • p;t г. 11 ted tli • arguments Used ii-«l survive м Lord Wdnrtoi» iir enobliog him to -persons of »xpori.mre or nersont having none- і . ÎL Streif. by leavi" presented a poiition SAINT JOHN, FKBRt’ARY 21,18-1 >. and reilwi very favourably of
cvi a former occasion, atrf ixpl-nna-l the impxmi- <toi»Hu-le tW«* Freaty w.ththe United State» of at any rate they had heard th-it the recommendations \ [rWn. 'j10. of tlw Tepdti for the City ant# COW —------- ~r-~ ~ -^rrr- r. tt\4odwr\*t the hîf season Stocks^У they say Mw

’/ ' d opinion I’x s'ed of dstaWWung \mène і. This may have been the cine, but .r was of iha representative ->f the eount* met With aw little fX of Saint John, praying that aw Act m*v pose m The Rnynl Hail steam ship Hthtmia, arrived at keen verv fnrlv sold off and and if riw У.п o rt- hn
,. .■■ f I p 'і it Ov.-enBhent in a dependent the first that ever he had heard of those service».— attention ■» they di«f in the count v to wlticli he b" "«IriitiOn to and1 m amendment of the Acte tor asses- ! aa»u#v» *n tfondav in M divs from Ijvernool - u., ,k-,, „»*»-„ *»rtK.fk,,r,e -r

iy 1 it- /..1 lag. . . id ..!, -...omittee. : reel,ape :lê, ht». «МІМ of ft. «„roromen, UtoJ- looged. »e (.Vf,. S Vomtld iikewi» m ЛяМІ*» "»"“>** and le.ymg оґ Coomy K.t* : ZÏI' “T Г^ї ПГ m Àfo f-otl
1- .If.a... і:-.'- :Г7 th-y ! a J • R,.? v*ib!c «4 'hat the treaty і№!Г. wa. Cot eery popular in fto'ctiwy which be bed th. honor to wpinèm I» read. Ordered, that the MW petition be **•**“• «achml here yeeterJay itroremg Wdlwe m* mmj'hkdto St ПІ'імлнИ ПГе«*І

ma- iv1 і Л: y co ! require. The \J-, rius Pruv.r.ce. thought i: beitcr to any little about i‘ another evil existed, which onrhf to have been гч• . fe,;eJVewr,tn«l,S** !ІІв wt>4‘» - copy below as tmwh of the hew# received tiy thi» .r(.minlori for hv the onrehase rirvlo bv^thn
I < f Іа*гІ /Via üü^il, co limon!/ éalled it the ti:n«, at any rate Imhudf been tprito silent on moved by the Executive Government Ho meant Mr. W. H. Street moved fur leeve W bring iw a arrival ae onr time and limita will admit. .р»ии ■* «п'г.»імГнт оГ * »„к rh« «,.««««
г . !• M- ".І •--» nil tv!..,-h wa, *- the mbjeet .rot.l end he thmrgh, th „ ft* hoe. ft. prewn, «et. W ft. M thafeml the B‘" ir'. «frii.tm.do eft) i.çmeodnmo, rffter Actefor ^ gy,«,.«w, -Thi. «00,0 KjSSS *w Зм "«porte..

.... whh^pcs topaldic officeçe. member wool.l h.v.r,,, in.N.la,,, had i, no, been adjotnieg foocry. There L ,0 thorn emmrie. W *

hv, meml.cr here lyuepte d from- the L>e«pa:ch. j— and honestly ex press the red feelings of the com These persons were left te ride roosh shod over ША* Wf* №*1’ . » . . on F rider morning when she was of? Hfroeorohe
^tï:,il.h:pir,v; :‘wt Уr*.^:»t-v»eme bad . :»'î$ee on tht* important ewbjecr. l/e thought that the community, and he believed snS estate of Гготheffceiwg^Fght.she reliedtromendnoiHy

t Vi " Г;і,:Ти ' ^ґГ.іеьТ’? 'Ьпе.апЛ,! would then rem»,n thing, to carry evd. Hehnd endeavoured to do hw Î®/, УпкГ ^Î7ine Zf ^er ma hnfstiil very easily; fnd when she w a, about ll
bel.ex !x m ijoii y of mat houes had disapproved lor il.e government to take «uchstep» as they might duty to the county, and he tried to remedy rome nf ry of saint John, praying that an Act may pass to miu.t*|(>w Lundv Idsnd at-20m n»<t 12 she wasV.TJ?'* ÎTaTTT^JM : 'mki '""'ЯҐ1Ґ!7.Ч,*‘и "У' t'-m- ""ririvefod th. evil, of which b« h.dj*,,pokeo. ■/here..-.!, SSSiïl?, tiÂftfmTVÏ «rïèk h, . neroodmwwU^fté.r.,hoard how.
e, ! Ь : .v P, -vnc.ais erdtary . bot th ho,™ d.l « w,„cl. would 1-0,1 to. «wMn of th. Aa #M, that ho had „cored a party-iho moat fiendnh : ?''«/J* " SîZSS і- roared SjiJï* «*» « ** **"» "mW fchW mît or, ft. larboard bow
n .!, ,,.l. rient with .b. Mere,., of the I roroga -cmMy, or to adopt a,irh other Courre ar they might : parly which hr,I crer arraitrd a Candidate for the "".rd that the raid petniOO bo receired MdhOM ^ enothdr eea the «heck wee rlreadlel and for a
bve— came to no reroltmen on the itlf.j-er, and 'htak most a.lvirat.lo. ho for one did not wirh cant- rcprrrenlati on af any Co, roty-age.nrt hint. II. S*{»bfo. . momerrtbroorhtbertoartondat.il She inrtaod, ЯКОММЛ» ЯС№Ш»7 ГВЄ*.
I W '!<1'‘И’о ТУ ."re", h*,'' УУ'У ;,"!SJCf ,"r *"ri ttm ah,ml,I ray oo the «rhjret, ami Laid detain ft* ..Кії h!2 3^7a A« bowe.er. ■■ *^ed' from the ..a, ao,l or, egamioaMA A recce, tiaretf, cmrtamed ,hir am. • .cemeer,

when tueA,i'll ear torif t, ,r.-rMetco,a ( for rerpactwi.,cbhet.lt,or toe head of lha gevaro comm,,:., hot ,1 few momenta longer with a few ** ff'.'1ГДД Д^І, Д?** Л wa, fotrnd Aa, three ef her rt.-rboard bow', toll'. "Wrt.rr*,!, Ifth dan,
.....jonty of thtt I mem. n wirw.lh p.im that he had been obliged to remarkron the Conduct of the Adriaen of hie f,t- to provide f,vr merearing the nomber of (.oiret.blea bceOrtovcm with rheir fraom. ■ the diar . -L л . , wnrrgeatf.. loth daey.
. oo the OoHc animmlyart » plmoty opm, it. proceed!»*, bo, the celleocy who „ill remaio in the cottncil. Ho tho't oLl hand, of the force*,I- deck bockled. 'tlm wood- f r f I**!, *0?
ŒІЇКЙГЖ ьі.'&йда®»?5іждаїol ■rT,tXXr^'H,p7,t*e^re,.o,,d «Z "г'7гл

!.. ;v-;ry l«b#.c ••. ! .rh ! IS* y», r thsv were «*«,.>;. Г'ПУ^п City (Mr Haxan) W*j trim hon members iho government had given him rift honest and •рхЬШ from rhft R*v. John Gibson M;,cgr«gor. h„|kh^/ AW ,nd shcathr.g of SeîSÎh^rr G Ї"*І9 x лТг-Гм il [''ТҐп"*
Ш ' чан. (ba boo. „„«Ас, ( П, Т.Л. Who had „,,„.„1 the, .e.„, ,„ ih, .„„c.tire <„„o- «Mightforward adtic, which -pU hare raved1 Г^У'"*^or P""«"«'J ■"* ■"^ ft'iïî ÎÂÏ W *7 hmh «arboard and larboard bow. rt,o,e deck rtpped JKSÏlaÜs Ш
*/ } ' - VA„ -r>« «ny.l.ing tO4i»nd^0 the power , had made i« necessary for every how. member him and his Council from present dis igreable shun- , ri*^ higher branchée of Edneatton »l. ^ <#* *#*>». Not.vi.hst.indmg this shock" she New-Brunswick and Пог» І Дгіі-t and of the Isfanri <r f

" ‘Л • «рЛГ! ' <;_,mPi,r,-,ot Ih,‘ ^^thouietosp.i.k outfreolyanlmdependently , now. (Hear hear.) K was painful for him ̂ îi^VÎ^Ïiîéd *î!i tUrtJSw jKcwnmRteL mi «»» he Won her way. and conti null her voyage up Trine* Edward, and G.,v,«raor.(i*wr»l of «II her
r ■^tC9,V-b( 119 ,‘fs>!‘,U0”T *vV,Cl П, ЇаГІ*."'!* pn’n thT- 1 rhe expos,t,on ! make these remarks but ho must do hi. dory. If, rîmwiZr^m ^ th* Channel at from If) fo fft* knots, at 4ГУ minufeV fy’s Trovioees oo the Continent of North America Lf

- do».,, mcrftxsj -hopovSef which J'h** ^«e"*ber "If »« «ecordance w.th they had manfully and honestly done their dm,, and | ^ matnS7i nef.tirm from it n r*"f9a. m. when off Portland, there being a light of th* Island of Triace Edward, and fo the heirs mte of
" - ; "Xtous to **••.«„. V/hen ho spoke hehgh chaffer « h,ch he bora for anarnfftamtit... Ш hts F.*ceHar.c, that the conmry would he justly r’ * № lÆ■,!НмЛ jthn VVrUon Til Whri ****** frnro Ih* westward, she t*< all her f.,re and his ho»N krofofiv ^gotten, by the name, style, and title

.. > ,■ ....аИи r«s Го'.^тї:; ; sâra r, F,F™r;l x- ,к і s :t x» œ«»s “f f>,T ™,h* tr -v.. r.-, ,vn! .UH l.izhlv r«.«pecabia n,en—they , to dcf,:nd rh« appoint men*. If this committee are présent state of affairs could havft been avoided — , Fown of w»nf Andrews, pttfinjttUy n*Act Keeton at 2ri rnmrries past I makinc If/tinol*
were rue, of «btwm-tcf ro l -toiul.rlg—h.i, ,f that , •«uffod that the boo. g.fttl«mcr, wlm b.d rerign.d Whrrr h. looked at th. ««розі-іоп made by there І «О P»" * *» -"Çcrprrteltorr of * tH.ll. ГнМ< ЙЇIlf e.olLione Wh^n off V'owe. Î/. ooerte,
»»••••-= ЬУ««Г reeolmto.Which might hid to the WOT. right—if Ih. eppoiwmer.1 which bed been who rememed in office ho could find no rreror, І™»*».? "Й-ЇЙ* = bw fwwrf. Ordered; ,1» «ooned for Tmiorrtre to fond
pre.e.rt rpp,.,otmenr being dm .1,tod. eboold l rorrfoir not inch a Orre av Can be jortified end de 1 urged Which coo'd to etty degree irrétify the pre j that Ibereid per .non be recced rod he OO Ih.r.ble £„î;h J «Лг co„.;,™,d he'r Too... m.kio.
surer,gtheu Still further the power they Itlrea.iy pos fthrfatf or approved of by fhs Cpresenfalives of the sent members of earthed in approving the appoint- ®ЛУ<* moved fm lea ve in hr i itg m я Й,!! (o r* * . .

='l'«X bva to rogrvt if. Adopt thesys- j people of іШ Province, then the Committee ar. ment. They bad been Jiof the journey to | -^^poratc the romt Andrews Whale i^hmg Com- KriL rounded «hé Sonriî Ü йї
fern contended for by tho lion member fur York, i bound ,n juslica fo their Comfifnènts and in justice Washington and of services elsewhere, bof «i-hat, F*,,.v- t*hloitfW(eJ. The said Bill being bro t anchor iinho !>owrw at 40 minutes naif 1 a
and it, « very few year, y,„ would find ag.tators to those honourable mamfmrs who had resigned ha would ask, did they all amount (of Surely » «*d « JfJ Irina. m on Snnd.v morninï Ihî*,naTrfmmîd
going round the Country, disturbing fhe peace of to express their approbation of fheir conduct. It f base were nof of such a nature as would antille f he { Mi.1 ay ne moved for leave fo bring ,u a fiill fo i j -- minritee ТЧ» nantie!l
the colony and exciting the minds of its inhabitants, had been urged that the appointment was made <h# present members of fbo Executive Government р^С,‘ “ An Act relating to the — fAtHtrnoot Mail ’
in order to procura fur themselves or their friend, and tint the Government hat/the undoubted right in advieing his Excellency that the appointment of І Coroner in tins I rovmce, so far as the ‘ ” ' .
seat- in the house of Assembly. A corrupt majority to make it, this he would admit fo the fullest extent Mr. fceade would ba satisfactory to that house or lu j *"»"• тчУ ярР'У jj* «he city and cortnty of ef. John. ”a/7 1 "'™w Л; »'p “JJ
t.'itghi be relut tied, but af any rate every succeeding but the reasons for making thnt appointment, end the country. Let then the blame be afiributed L**f* gfenfed. flie raid bill being brought m was noubie. M,r Chartes Hagol. (union the mornrog of
ye.ir Would bring renewed agitation, and every egi- the apology for the mariner in which it bad been where it onght to rest on these who continued to ,ead a ,ltst "'»*■ * C°‘ . **,he ,ami 7 1 ottuian
talion wr,!! tend to we iken the bond, of union bo- made did not an fitly the teto Council, and could support l,ia Elcellehcy in the measure which hc Fhe hon. .Mr. Ilar.cn. by lonve, presented a pe Ffl,,aro
fweeii this country and the Parent State, until at never enthfy that House, ft was not песвеляту fo adopted. I1e. for one. had По confidence in them. from John Wnlkcr, of tlm city of saint John, Appointment in Norn Hcottn.—Tlm Queen ha»
hettha conatitittiort of the éontitry would be totally urge thnt lue Excellency hid not consulted hie lie thought Iho duly of the committee to speak uf Merchant, praying for a return of Duties paid o/i beer, pleased fo appoint Edmond Murray Dodd.
ieérm ed :itvl the ГеШоп which exists between L'ouncil—that had not formed part of the reasons ; this matter in firm yet respectful language Let iDicks imported from the United states m the year E«q. to be her Majesty's Solicitor General for the
England and the colony would in the Cfld be broken .assigned f„r the resignations, but surely that і them not do (hinge by halve* but candidly end hri laH ; which lie fend. Order' d, that the said pc- Province of Nova Scotia.
d -V , ' rebellion «mild follow. The RUspnnsi- I House had a right to expect that ihe Council on а ! neatly express their opinions' aa those ought to do Jj!'0" ,,e reived and referred to the committee of Her Majesty and Prince Albert paid a visit to the

od, r..» contends ! for, was, a Itéaponsibilify '«ratter of such importance os this would be con- j who represented the people of this Province with- * „ 0 V? rpPoft riicrcou. Duke of Buckingham at Яго we. and to the Duke of
m Mil. .8 officers fur the faithful discharge of their suited. He [ Mr. .<] knew rial on matters of far1 out fear or without passion. Lei the committee Mr * artelow, hy leave, presented я petition from Wellington at Stialhfmldsay
pi! V Ibis wns Sll the responsibility he had ices moment they had h «en consulted, and he he->tand r,p for every constitutional right which they f rancis M'Dermoit, nf the city ol at. John. Looking грй(5 CriURcn —The rmesfirm of thn Rubric
ever ri fvr andI It W.U ,,:i (ho responsibility he lieved that on one occasion a Master Extraordinary have, and Nko care how they (h alt with the Heeo ,'u”. Manufacturer, praying that the Duty ПГ, which h„ f,„ ,ome ,j,he bien (he prevailing topic 
wo., t r . -'for, tong ago c had undo up ins m U.nncerr could not procure Ins appointment ; Itt'iuns before thorn, for they involved, most impor- ^okmg GhM Plates may bo repealed, and on .n- jn ,he fhrircb of England, lias been brought pro 
nu:.! neisr to lie sat,slo,I .v hie,* re-mu,,.,bill f; without (he ad*rce of the Executive council, al.hu' : tant principle. This principle, as enunciated by ™a*V’f «n'posed on ГіСгіШі and Looking minen„, before the public by a letter from the

.'!ЛТ г ;.Г Jsl'"hl:’,v mn,de "P.'V* «haï •*«. *,. appointment lilri, wh)Ch the Executive | Sir <;ha,bs Motcalfe, be had fully recognised, arid D[a« f rames ; winch ho read. Ordered that (be Archbishop of Canterbury to the clergy яті laity of
rn.iid that d was all that i-m people could possibly round had no nmru to do than had hie Holiness agreed to. but he did not think any of the Résolu- M,d Pe,,"ort be received and lie on the table. hi, „évince. The Archbishop recommends the
req'.ue. While met ten railed a (Dp<le ney of ihe the Pope, lb merely rmriiiimd this rircumetni.ee j lions now before the committee would express folly Tuesday 1 lt/i Feb. clergy to abstain from any future
,hV Л., ; Я ri . , , " m,, d,^,‘ ,un!‘“.r 0M ‘',l,holw brv Ci,r; ful Ficellnuce had been to | their opinions of that house. In Canada they can Read a second time the following Rills, viz «luce changes in the church service, unless they are

I, ’JVi" re* о Ire 3-a,n Cll,,u'1 hon III"» mere t'dte the id rice of Ins council, until this ГіиҐогІїїпліе | carry out ihe principles of Responsible government A Dill in addition to and in amendment of the Acts acceptable to the laity, and to let matters generally
0,1 11,0 Résolu imuJ now appointment had taken place. In discussing other !>otter by fnr than they can do here at present, but f«f assessing, collecting and levying Connty Rates remain as they are, until the '• way shall be prepar

n тесмптіпае iippmntmeirls which inet yenr come under the Con- even (lo re the extreme length which was first con- so far a* relate to tho city and county of saint John : ed for a final settlement." Irt consequence ol this
'1 ГІЧКІ r rant inf he !i. loen so mud. j Sidération of that Imiue, end which were avowedly templated has been found impracticable, lie had A Rill to incorporate the Meduxnikik Boom Com- letter, tho Bishop of Exeter Ьая withdrawn from tlm

ma<]« by the advice of the Executive council, hon. not been in the habit of giving a silent vote, ns the р»иу,: contest with the laity of his diocese, and hni denial
nu n,hers will recollect that they treated those ар. chairman well knew, and this was a question of so A Bill to alter find amend an Act. intituled " An ed that lie thankfully accepts the prospect of im nd-
poiutmcnis nut ns tlm act of his Excellency but as much importance that ho had occupied того of the Act to provide for increasing the number nf const*, juetment of their present diversities hy some general 
me act of Ins advisers, and they h»d out them on time of the committee than lie him intended. He b!es in the city of saint John, and for appointing measure which elinll have the sanction of the whole
their defence before that house and held tlietn Res- would nut press longer on their patience—he had Special Coiistibles irt tliti city nnd county of saint Church.
potis.ble lor tho advice which they acknowledged done whnl he thought necessary to enlighten rim John Г Tin- Navv Snhin wnoka non tvn m#»n
they hod given. Ihronghout tho whole nf the ad present government on tlm position which in his A Bill to increase the Representation of King’s . 1 , ^ П?СП
nnnistratiou of the present Lieutenant Governor opinion iliey nt present occupied, and in doing so County : liutietl ns a 1'limoUL that it was tho mtcn-
nnne could have been more disposed or mote care- ho had been as moderate ns lie could, consistently Л Bill to incorporate the saint Andrews Whale I ion of the Government to increase tho
hire!1 l;Rellt'"cV,|.-.d wlAhlrUnt, t» ll,e cmtiiiry. Firliiti* СпИіріш* : tlockyim! cstobllabmfht at Dentfohl. Tlie
licen, and Hoar ,rt In, гене,,M lltal lit. ImptrtlHIil Alt. I'iktEttotr mid. llul hr r.nllf pilllrd Ihe A IIMln«tor,ldn« Art, Idllllllrd "An Act fri» „„„„Ll „1.1,.I, «* мшІІ.
•top "hi™ hr had trkrtl oillmul ihelr ed.ice and hofitlUhle meh.hnr Iron Pi. J„htl. (linn Mr. Я.) tin» It. Ih. Offlro nf Cnrnnrr in thi. Kcrinr.," «I gencrtll ncuviljr wniUI now prevail» Ih
hostile to the opinion of four ot those honorable gen- fur the debate appeared to be all on one side, and ! far as the same mnv apply to the city nnd counts op that yflrcl confirme what tvp then slated. —
1,9111611 bad given such general dissatisfaction to the Iris holt, colleague whs left âlmoat nlotio to defend I «"«int John : nnd a Hill to incorporate the saint An. The launch of the Terrible—a large first- 
coiiniry at lurg". The late Secretary lied died on the Government. He could not agreo with the drewa Steam Mills and іИнпоГасіїиіпд Company, ,.1п*я steam-frigate of 1,817 tons «ml 800
Ll.ns mas morning, and what, he would ask, was lion. Mr. Sit,muds, blit list would remind the cunt- Rend a third time ns ehgro-sad. imMn llflWfl|. :$ tn tnLn hinrn nt fV_ „„.i rtf
Гі в,ї U ^ ^ n provisionally to mittee that the hon. timn.hcr's opinions were like A Hill to continue an Act for the regulation nf Г .Є 1 ' ®. ’ 11 loko I’luco nt tho etui of
do he dimes of the oil,co mini tlm c.mncl could be Iris own, well known it. the country, and il nos Booms fi.r securing Masts, U and Lumber, in nexl T‘,fllh 1 a,,« n nccotld-class
calico together, and rim matter fairly brought under painful to see him occupy a position which was in certain hurle ufllie cutihlV «Г Northumberland. steam-frigate, to bo named tlm Odltt, of 
jiicir consideration, lie could imagine no diffictil- Ids opinion hostile to the principles which he had Resolved, that the Bill do pass. 1.320 tofts, nttd .r>0ü llorse-hnwer. is thenH,,ch n »V'u'‘*Nt hit in formerly advocated. His hbiecllh .hen rising was, Mr. Vnr.elow, hy leave, presented a petition from A" пптійжГаІІн ТЬм «nmd
a matter of tins cohscjliehce. tho Head uf the Go if possible in reconcile Ihe tliHerence which npoenr- Samuel Strange, James Kirk. William Olive, John , , *?n ‘ me 8 ,1 ' * fie Hound
vernment was bound to lake tlm advice оГНіе conn- ctf In exist between tlie Imh. member from York. Kerr, William Dunham, and mm hundred and silly a 10-gUtl brig, is also ordered to be built 
cn. whether he acted upon Ihttf iovlfce or hub It ami hon. niemhcrs on that side of the house. They three others, of saint John, setting forth th# obstrue- otl the elip where the Spitfire steutn-ves-

stdfnnd wim.d nnt take It to morrow, If oflorcd hint, clpfo. The lion, nhd learned member Ггот York, jecl, ami praying that measures may bo Ніким by the er , Bë UOLked o Undergo a thorough 
Носі .1, object to Ilm appointment being given contended that the committee In expressing iteopi legislature to protect that Branch of Provincial f*pntl\ TWO ttdW building slips ore being 

to nn itnJiiitinnl nut и native uf iho Province—lie nion uf Iho lata Appointment should adopt certain Industry : which he rend. Ordered, that the said made, and tho erection of largo limber 
cares not wnere in Her Majesty's dominions a man principles which were embodied m the resolution» Petition he received end referred to the committee чіт,Is mould lofts nnd other litiildittus for may be horn or Where educated if he bring with which that hon. member had Introduced ; hut ll was oh MieHêi to report thereon. 8 le',SJ uГ- W1JÏ t \ЛГУ . і " і- 1?!
h in tnleht end itidiisiry which will benefit the Pro- remarkable that in none of these rusoimdom» Wna a The llnonrnhlo Mr. VVihnol, by leave, ph-aented has been ordered to be forthwith
vincc t and if he line exercised those talents in euch word said about the appointment which had given a petition Boni William .1, Bedell, Esquire, and commenced.
a way ns would command iho confidnceatnl esteem rise to the present debate. The hen. member for twenty fimr others, іпітііімпіа of the Pnrishcs of Рпмтяхтгггн Thticadnv l)i»r 19__
оГ the country nt largo, far would it be from him to York had urged thnt the resolutions nfilie Canadien Fredericton nnd 81. Mary, in tho county of York «їм 1 ° ІГ® Л* »» «û
nhjoct b» till receiving any appointment which was Assembly of'41 had been adopted hy that house—it proving for the passing of nil Act to incorporate the ‘ ',e commissioning 1)1 11 men-of-WaP— 
in me gin Of ihe crdRB to bestow, and which had is true they were adopted, amt they must now he Nas'hwaek Boom company ; which he road. Superb, 80 $ Actœott, 2G ; Racehorse, 18 ;
iiafteiEfiîtïÆl!?•HbfiUNHrtYMWHldihid taken for weal or for woe ; but that was not n snltl- Ordered, that the aaid petition he received and Persian, 10: Acorn, 10} nnd Ranger G,
benelitted tho country hd him ho an Englishman, cienl reason for urging them on the consideration lie on the table. », heJ«nJt . tl,n k’sab An- Гпт.іч IR-
0,1 {fÿlhah Ь* » Scotchman—ho would. In such a of the committee, at я time when they wnre exprès- Mr. Pertelow, bv leave, presented a petition from ttt ,,J,XonP0,t $ J”® Bh[e'•, J Î 18 5
case be eqttallv entitled I» receive end enjoy the sing an opinion on a subject which Was not nece* John Pollock, John Duncan. William Lawton end Mu Pnrtohiti, IG, at Lhatlmm ; the Amo- 

• patronage оГ the crown. It was upon principle, earlly involved In the adoption nr rejection of the twenty seven others, residents of the parish nf Port zoti, 2G, at Slteürudss ; and the Lily, 10,
, !’ , ІГЇЛ1 Лв: Ї!1 b? »‘*jerrod to this appoint- Canadian Resolution». The greet principle which land proving an amendment It. the Laws relating nt Portsmouth—is evidence» that the Ad 

men1. He had already sn:d he did nut went it him- was eetebhshed alter the passing of these resolutions to Highway» in that parish ; which he reed. mIhiUu tint inieml tn nllow thn force
•ell, nnd hehnd no Inend or connection which he wee ohly remotely connected wiih tha eppointmetit Ordered; thnt the said petition be received and m,ra ,y tmt mtctlil to allow tlm toici
wished to see in th.it office, tie had spoken his which hod been made, and should nnt form a part of lie on the table. of tlm navy te he crippled ill future so
mind on this subject leailessly nnd Independently, the opinions of hon. members of that house, lie Mr. Parlelow. hy leave, presented a petition from dangerously as it has been hitherto,
end if he refused to do so, he would have been un- entirely concurred With Ihe sentiments ol hon. mem- Henry Chubb & co. of the city of saint John, nriv fin, aiuTmw on ИаМьІнworthy or tho place he occupied before that bonne here whb had urged the! the opinion, of the repre- ing .tint a grant may pass for the amount УTeri f ЛІ С*]>1Л‘И -
aod beiore tho conmry. 1 he manner in which the eentel.vee of the people ought to be given without claim for printing the Report оГ the laid Geological ved flom the 1 ague on Monday. She is 
office had been been disposed was discouraging to clogging the mattur with abstract principles. survey of tlm provînt» t which he read. Ordered ordered into tho harbour to refit. It is

=Йгк,ИЯ,,гі‘"'*“МІ ryprrl.'.l alu) will ht- put nnt of commi,-
üî’llrert, " 7” " rf'e"ri,l’ a»!!"#. I*1" be could «.e Tl.e.re.i dob.towa. l,mu*h, to ■ clore fort .loft Mr. Ilnvd b* foire. |>rerenl.,l « p.iidm, fMm ",on. ""'J '‘*r ,r"W , №“ !°,0""ll'cr
^HifoL'.’c «birli could bo urtedlo m*. (Tlmrodoy) ol hoir port r>. nnd oil iho re.ol,,. John Umienl, I'lolo Loyd, Arel.ibold Honor ,nd linr пГ 1,111,0 «"'V I 4» lalB trlnl «filling
Итеїіиге ДІ Ї "r,h7 rib"" ««d •m«hdmorrt. nmred nn ,ho firrt doc. ,„d thro, hundred odd olghly l.d, .„here, hdoftiiinl. of with tho St. Vincent, Celml.mla nnd
ft. afo ;,r “Г ",,wAn “ïï'ï11"* on I" *« Iftnd. or ihoChoInnon. xrer, wvorellv pm tho pa.i.hoo оГ Soinl Поог*о. Ifonfiold. Wool lolre
tinn ..r it he Pun lore, lie would coll the olten- end loel. I'«fore » Amendment tn Ihe nm-odmonl end campe Bello. In Iho eettmv of rherli.lle nrov-
Пзоп/п.І .,иГ?с rhc'"n«fo"roo which hod by 0 »oio of Irt І. ІГі ; IIill’, otnondm.nl by 88 lo II, ing the, in Act moy pre, °o pioy, ,, ,h. lohi,!, ^
"Г Tn fo/mreT "."T,h"1 Ь"1П ‘i"1 Г-"Й "ГТІ""1."-"'1;’" by f to HI. F*h m Wire,, ood SlKfor pS.remn ,о ,Ж»
p 1 m*uer hl did not mom w 01. Immediotoly on limon being di.po.ed of, îfortolow ,,i„8 utmn.di in th* yminny of iho l.fond ofGrond
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tot Control the

left* Right Won В T. І. Crirry succeed* to the fir*t L 1,15 a religion» r»<. wh 
Si»:-re;ary»ln;> gv die AdmiritUy, vicited kv Mr introduced by him iw Î» 
Svdncv 'Herbert. Mr Thomes Bi/mg,. Sf T., tie* claose having been ad.Sydney ГїеГОеИ. Mr Thome* B-iring,. ill P . has : claewe Having neen nc. 
Іуєі п invited by air Robert Tcet fWrâko office in all j tlm Legislative Lonncil 
y-sports ewited to his thKeitts an “ 
ft>dV« nnd we fully expect thn

• s ftovr ho'urt ihem. 
л • iirr; ,r—an address 1 d Comnmreinl know- 5 

t we shall. m a day j
or two hove !<► arvwmnco I. » acceesioiv ftv the .If'l

l-у in * position iw v- Inch ho con 60 eminently 
useful'. Lord ÙWHmnti* <рйї« the Tree Frc-ider.cy 
of rite Board of Trade, and #dl become the heed of r& rnr. ******
itmi departmeiW hy rc.is-m of the retirement of the Sr*.— 1 should not h 
Right Bo*. W. f. Giidsîrhw. sent oceasiow. and on

—----- -----------— і -z,->ntwg forth the omintfi
Qhr lite<t’ new» iVnm V rciierieton «t-atea that » vote j E"q*nre, at thee 

r.f • want r>f eonfidsne-j" wrttH.y he moved m riv* j Editor nf the mat ü
l! l’.'.is be the сис we may | circumstances as they 

f irtni.iit.w throe week» with і the slightest doubt th«M 
mtmem. The foe editor wav inh 

is giver» in eotwtpwnee of the •• ! 
ted Urn f the ! T . Baird wow prevent« 

HoMrift. for rim sake of cunsistsncy. had not come to re infiwm nvthat thep 
;haV dccwi.uv at once. »* many r.f me menriwrs' ; « might hev* been* 
ape-ches otv the subject furie accord #itW <h* spirit heew at, tiberty —-Л 
of ihe reeolotioW, win fi give# Reap jtwibl* Govern >ci,mmcn were twe or
re,.01 Ih. j ZT. l'Zlh fi

\frcrr«s,cs’ ї<««мгсг« —Oo Monday evenin.r hid rev.dyer : At this 
*fr Hafdmgo delivered а» іг.СегЄя<і*р .rod instmc room : but we ore not 
• v*>«>•.,fі» mr Taste, and iTWappUeanoir tn Tiinfrog. | tba*. on seeing the • Гі 
Jcr wfv-h was well received by a large audience ' pocket he іиШСЯШе 

This • vcmng Docmr Taddoch wffi ketoro on prying cut ****** 
/ Mrrkrtm'S; and ort M.rodaу evening, Mr. ! Nowit 3'nckfurn hod 

tv .!# m. of Яг Andrew*, n expected to lecture on і Ш *? «Ье genriermn 
,V - A rmies of Tgppt. strength and

j nc \l titre* lately defivered hy Mr Wisînrf. on , gture from y.xstice t 
Potiiieal teommy. hive Ь-’cr p'ibüshed and are for would hire taken pr 
rot.» af tho Courier Office — VV 
receipt of e copy this m»rmOg,

J.ed Mug îo examine it

X
#nmrm*

1

t
riv1

riieir ,11 rids to .idvo- 1 should say not—then
merit •» fo ihe priori-

vf*r br:'ig 
hr ikst

f
•I,

' 1 :h ir i r icrs I ft their homes
•> rids Pmvirwr* which was then Tmt<y greater ndv.in 

yg, 0Г was
l.-.-d sod It onliv^LThowby. 

he nr*4xEttr-r another 
frOj ffpftftClire* ЛП Mr. Rcftdc's appoi

: nf the first debate on this question 1 
rtbirnm to-day, and it w to he regrette

iy. h" wX:
l-

are now irr
the «rate of
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NEW GOVERNOR GENERAL TOR CANADA.
Ir hne hem currently reported thnt • Iter Majesty hoe 

been groc "miwty pte.tccd to appoint S-ir Henry В of ringer 
Governor Genériil of Canada, re the place ef 51 ir (Wat 
Metc,-dfe, who is seriously indr-posed. The Sfertetfrr 
hni represented the 1 liners of Sir ("ho-rks to he dangeron?, 
but this « stated by bis friends to he aw exaggeration.

4
щ

e acknowledge the ; gii»irce. courage, stret 
brti have ml •< T-r I Ire* «< ft*» firep-reffo 

; : beer
Yom

' V
' t

fjFJTOm old eorrAspOrt'fent “ Л B." tv,И no doubt | 
he highly grorifted to know first bis S/M'Htei hive j
been noticed in »o high a quarter as the ffctdtckfi ; Mr EOften.—1 of 
fUnite-, from which paper for lest month w« copy j you to insert the Inflt 
the following which i< interesting I.

•• In another eolrrmn w,« he Unnd a copy of a »« '**£*£?'*? \ 
\eerv excrdlerrt letter, which nppenred in the S.itni ”h* *«. i 
John's Weekly Chronicle published at New Bruns honor and glory nr 
W k. relative te the Duke of Normandie'S non-re | -bit
coil gun. We the more readily give a place to the ÿm
Utter. it is evidently the production of a retired !
Hr,; rth offic.-r. possessed of great scientific know- ! •*'’JJ*1™ *
ledge ; and, a'tho rgh located • Down Emt." ,t,|| - was /or the first t,m 
deeply interested irt all that transpires in fbweoun "*«r»*iMrrvree.—11

ККйй ,be ! tatgtejff'* jt _____B confemp.ate an ass
foWref. та Й«,т,.« >1» teiTrtM - I rebllft*

Ti e Editor* ard Teintera of British Newspapers j b e«sert—that ot 
rosy Sire themselves rome trouble by leaving nut ,r,0*e ,0 ЛjT (
llV.r,.<repb. OfiJ folto,., ofierft. noon» of Ilm ІЛЛШШММІІ 
rely.-Tbrel i. St. J.ftnfo ire <fon«l.. Ki John'. In nffre.n,-*»*«* 
Nortf., .n Hind, and Sr. J.'hn'. in iho Wort Indio. Wh.n Iho r.omo 
•nd.....re pfoore. Inn Ihore i. no Si. John', in N.. m\f hnp-d iho h,

c"' 11,6 nLi hl forohrel ,,
name dt. John eiicf, individual wti<

his heart gladdened 
Every part is comp 
on the architect and 
nf Norton. Tirol il 
attention te eronnm 
loss than jCGOO, wl 
about £ 100 «blaiW

Chin
from the henevoleti 
fishes, In* been m

On Sunday, Mr. N. A. Webber, of Boston, nr building enmmiriet 
r vnd in this city in pursuit of a hnrgl.it named promptly, is evider 
William Baird, who it appears (having previously }n tb„ w,,rk. ami is 
hei u a sctvnnt man In tlie hotire, had entered the «vers rend by the 
premiiftS of Fr.mci# Я Blake. E«q in Boston, nod Springfield nhd N01 
p i|,-M therefroto a quantity of valuable Plato and | preached hy the В 

On finding Hint Baird was Irt Ihe city, ||nm 
wna immediately made to Ilk Worship 

nf fur the UPCCR

NEW CHITl.eppunvd ■■■
w ig under diseimirrtv f did nut а i 
h.yv.io coWgr.it;,' it# hi» Excellency 
st m .і : * і». 1 
And v»,,' I ri.ey now torn round an

І
midft in deômce of ihe

he r ■

\
I LIVERPOOL TIMBER MARKET^

As regard* (be Timber trade in this port, MBtrof 
jurt concluded lurs trcen of very euûefnciittv «Procter, 
nnd is altogether (he most remarkable rh»f it has W* 
ovr duty to record, whether we consider the exceeding 
extent of the import, ((he largest ever known here.) the 
peculiar pressure with which it was thrown Upon the 
marker, (rite hulk of >r arriving in two months,) or the 
extraordinary sustained demand, with advancing prices, 

has existed throughout.
The Tonnage employed in ri»e North American Tim- 

tter Trade exceeds (hat ol any prêtions year, amounting 
«0 809 vessel*, 189,414 tons, against ЯІ! vessels, І54,- 
SfS tons last year, nnd 800 teste Is, 1,18,361 Ions, taken 
on aft average of (he four prerioft* years— excluding 

: ending 1st of February, 1919, which wes only In»I 
import. 1n addition to the above, very large (pim 
of Deals, tin., were brought i i flow vessels, tonnage of 
Which is not computed in thn regular timber arrivals, hot 
which still fohn n ter* large addition to the import.—
The stock of square Tffther, nmUfMiI, consist# of 1 

. since df last advices. 892,000 feet of Qucliee, SRO.MIO feet of St. John and 
Lower Ports, and 29Я..1ПО feet Red Fine. 
the month have been—of (Juchée, from the quay, npnil, 
hv private at l8|d tn 19 J - 2*4 per font, and by auction at 
19.1 fo 19 1-4d, and 19d for very small nver’nge ; of Hi. 
John, one cargo of 21 1-2 inch average м said to haut 
been sold et 22 1-4.1, one of 20 3-Я was sold at 20 3-4d, 
one of 19 1 2 Inch at 19 1-21, nnd one of 21 1-2 inch at 
21d per fool.

The follow ing eummarv contrasta the present with last 
year’s import if square Timber: —

1944. 194ft.
;»er, - 2.(i.' .1,0(10 - 9,601.969

St. John, - 1,996.000 - 1,836,021
IM і ramie If і, - 60.000 . . 1ft. 2-І l
Other Torts, . 006,000 - 141929
Red Tine. - 019.000 - 420,418
PLANKS—Nv.w BtitseWieK Ann Nova Srotf/i.

«e recorded an Import, the largest ever then 
this yenr it is exceeded more than one-half, 

10,799,800 feet of 2 inches, again*:
The consumption lias lieen 

hy more limn fifiy per cent., 
against 8,034,000 fret ; nnd wn > 

unprecedented *tnek, being пелгА» dnchlo 
r. say 9,196,000 feet, ngaitn tMjO OfiO 

feet. This excess In Planks, wlijelt now rtil». Wt ni,out 
їв I per cubic foot, will cause them, ns already Temnrked 
of lim bec Deals, to be used Irt preference to square 
Timber nt Its present rales. The subjoined table will 
show the cmtilmrative rules nf iirires throughout the year.
New BrinisWI-k Deals, tliniigli ruling lower, in propor
tion, than Timber, have n inure extended application 
limn L'nimda Deals, because nf their lunger lengths* 
which also can «es them, in a great degree, in supersede 
Baille, The Infest sales have been of several nirg»
St. John at 2 fl-8,1, une at 2d в-івііиц one at 2 l-ill, 
one Halifax at 2<l T-l6ilts per fimt af 2 inches ; with car
go, iliev have been snld at 2 3-9ri, Bd t-tfllhs, nnd. in 
one I moaner, nt 2 fi 8,1. A eargn of Miinnilettl Yellow 
line beeil Bold ut £10 10s. per standard.

the.

in 29 
, or /$50 statute

■ ■

Rnanr.KV.—Ou Monday night the «hep nf Mr 
Hugh *1 Pherron. Ring s square, was forcibly en
tered by tun thieves—the till rubbed of n small 
amount, end sundry articles of provision. Ac. pre
pared for being rnrfied «way. when they were 
discovered by one nf the walehineu. Tha thievee. 
Iinwevef, «Iieeeeded in forcing their way past him 
before assistance could arrive and fnr the time e« 
raped. 'I'hev have «hire been apprehended, and 
lodged in gaol.

dt fur Promet 
rrh Snciely of 1

J*
The sales ef

d fur. and it wa 
r rote fur, foil! hud rn ido 

with less re 
had. ha had how

attempt lu intro-
ptnrt. who ale 

The di«cnnr«e was 
livnred. Text. Id 
they said u 
Lord." lie 
duties of Minister і 
and perspicuity ed» 
their ro.'irli. in hnv і 
assemble fnr social 
mise that Christ « 
who meet In his m 
and the varinti* fit 
separately nnd af 
duties incumbent 
nut Hi which nil 
minister In his Mil 
of true religion. 
With what gratefi 
tlemnn reflect nn 
such a cungregniii 
God in nnr A pest 

serme

application 
the May
and Ih” services of Mr 
CnnMrtbld, were secured fnr the pm posa : the par 
tin iming well informed as tn thn desperate elmrar 
1er of Rnird, nnd tlie fuel nf 
ns it aRerwardi proved, with n six

ary nuthority to arrest him 
r. James Stuekfunl, High nto me 

dwelt
Quel»

dccupitj in tho other end of the hull, tint hd hud 
not been ut ! to pay that attention to гін ;лр, 
di«rib*ioii ;>«.n under the consideration of the com 
mittee, Lut h • frit himself called upon to express his 
opinion 0,1 the extlKurdnary сіїсиїїміансьв in which 
t!.o Country was now placed. Thera had buon а 

Hire up" in the Cabinet, and lie not was entry for 
\ h • vu* cuofidt nt good would coma ont of it, fur 

L" WhrtO rng'tce fui au»," from Mr. Wilthut.j 
j.’ii^i.ter-rtri.l lie did hot «ау that, hut when Im 
*»« the linn, arid learned member fur York, and the 
hot!, member for St. John, still a member of the 

nt ill n position uf hostility to each other, 
bn was silt* ih it g-md to the country must come out 
of -t. Ho did not believe that they |,nd yet expend
ed all tin 1 r aivimmilinii. and ihe'committee would 
perhaps l,a Hiiliglited n linle on the proceedings of 
tho lato t .bin; t. Those hon. gentlemen hud both 
been behind tlm curtain, nnd tin* Committee шоу, 
tier Imps get a peep at wbul I,id been going on.— 
Wnit regard to tho resolutions before the oouiinitteu 
ha tin,light tint t!m house was called upon to give n 
decided opinion on what hud I ikau pi,h o. both as 
regards'h appointment which lias been made, end 
Jha 'giiHtiott of Imn members, Vihohsd retired 

I froth the Government in consequence of flint np 
poifitmetil, NVirii regard to Ihe right df the coni- 

'rin tti.u to inquire into the militer, nnd the right оГ 
'(hut I ut» lie to express alt opinion 011 tho subject—it 
f •• І» his opinion, as Clear as Ihe pr, rog 
tha Crown—the rillitt of which lie admitted 
fullest exient. The exercise of some of tho prero- 

>vu rights in this Province was regulated by Le 
’.live enactment, and the appointment of SheriflV 

«tighoiit the Province was one of those Which re- 
Xі1 11,11 “dvien and cotisent of liar Majesty's Ex- 

ckttncii hafore thuso most important" offices 
bu lecnlly filled lip. i'he Journals of that 

v would shew that in mmieioiis instances the 
fvbly of thi» Province have enquired into tho 
fer in which the rights of the Prerogative had 

. exercised It was unmzing to see tho hon mem- 
f/oitt St. John (hon. Mr. Simmids) become all 

>ud Jon such a eiitklur for the Prerogativ e 
_ .ght hu could recollect the time when that lion, 
member not only questioned the exercise ofthe prP- 
rogutive in certain cases but had gone the length of 
petitioning her Majesty oil the subject. Ц0„, lnem. 
bars Will recollect the circumstance to which lie 
alluded—it was relative to the surveyor general of 
this Province. Tour gentlemen belonging to the 
late Executive Government had thought proper to 
retire, and in those I'ottr gentlemen he had more 
confidence than in those who remained, nnd now 
when there was not 0 quorum in lhe Executive 
Cottncil, they Were called upon to express no opi- 
nion ou the present position of the Government.— 
Two of those hon. gentlemen who were members tf 
that house had in their places stated their reason* 
fhr retiring from the conncil. and their reasons were 
loxiiriy ana wholly founded ou • late appointment

ing well armed.
ns II Utrrvrn,.,» ............................ . barrelled pistol,
(five nf which were loaded.) a twclve-tneh poignard 
and nrt Italian stiletto—all in best condition lor n«n.

informed that the greatest credit is duo

ct 01 hi* Excellency l 
and they had put the

— Last year 
known ; but 
the import being" 16 
10,522,000 fret last 
great, exceeding 
being 12,999,800 
carry over an ' 
that of la st yen

We a
iglt Constable for the courage nnd fenrl*»- 

ness he display’ll in attacking and securing this 
desperado, end it Wns «tilcly owing to his dauntless 
intrepidity that the capture wns «laden ithrtM blond 
shed-Ж» there is little doubt of Baird's fixed deter- 

tSan m keep Ins liberty nt whatever sacrifice, 
then Ж Ho hope of escape offered, to destroy him- 
rnir.—Not faring in thn Imtiea throughout the day, 
it was about 9 o'clock in the evening when he came 

. 11 his lodgings, where Stockfnrd Imd been placed 
m the hull, wiie on his entering, immediately claim
ed him prisoner. 'Phis was no mener aaid, than 
thn pistol »vns about being drawn nn'. hut before 
lie emiid necomplish Iris purpose, quick as thought 
the High ('unstable had seined and thrown him otl 
the flour, when n <l"spera’e striipglo ensued for the 
mielcry, end the pistol was finally taken from him. 
11* was then hnndenfled. nnd al'tclwards made nn 
attempt uprttl Iris life with a penknife, but was 
prevented doing injury to himself by those present. 

XVe understand flint the ptofussinntri services of 
.er. Esquire, hntre been remitted Intake 

ill* necflssary legal steps lor sending this prisoner 
back to ilm foiled Suites, wliuio lie is claimed 
under tho Aehhurton Treaty.

to tlm II

Inst "year 
feet."

millGoverrnnef

After the 
£4. during 
sentettraft. then tt 
litant and prsnr 

(ling did not 
sehildlMg 

many from heittj 
joined lu the grui

from as

1<*Kl It. Pnu. On Thursday, 
Richard Harvey, 
to Miss Mary Vv 

At the Wesle) 
(list., by th* Rev 
to Miss Isabella I

БІИГ NEWS.
alive ol 
I to the

Arrival* nf VesselsJhm St. J»hn У. В__î.nmlnnderrv.
Ht Lentlondem , 28ib; Jan. tm, Velocity, nt Wnieifor.l; 
8.1, Helen, in the Clyde; Lady Paulk land, ditto; 4lh, 
Fanny* at Londonderry) James, nt Hlig,.; Iblchfurd, 
at Waterford 1 All.b.n, ut Cork ; Oih, Eliza Ann, nt Li- 
verpunl; Duncan, at Deal; Ft. .lulm. in the Clyde; 7th. 
J curl, nt Uiavexend ; Voi-k, at ditto; Btok-liy, ditfn; 
llihernisl, at KingltoWn ; Ayrshire, nt Nevvrvj 8th Ho- 
vercign, nl Liverpool; П1І1, "Ellenhelh lluldriness, Hull; 
Woodstock at Liverpool; BristnU at do. ; lOih, F.llta- 
betli , nt Gravesend ; Prince George, nt do; Mary Henry, 
at Limerick ; Queen, піІІнІІ; Fnmnel, White haven ; 
Ft. Liny retire, Hungarian; tlthi Margaret, Liverpool ; 
Nnrnian. nt tiigha Island; 12tln Andromeda, In the 
Clyde; l.lildi II, at Grangemouth ; Bowes, ot Lancaster; 
Mill, Alexander nt Liverpool; PtlheeiAfi Kingstown; 
18ih, Edinlmrgli, nt Liverpool; Lcsmnlmgow, at ditto; 
I9rii, Montague, ditto; 20iti, Heron, at Btudwell Roads : 
Norman, nt Belfast ; Charlotte, ditto; 21st, ltinrsa. 
at Dublin, 22d, Eleanor, nt Fllgo; 23.1, Conetitutimi, 
at Drogheda ; Perthshire, at Omviteend; Fnnnv nt Cork ; 
27ih, Fnnrii, at Dublin: Amazon, at Waterford; 29tli, 
GnIHope, at Liverpool; Bethel. Kingstown; Gilmour, in 
the Clyde ; Isabella, at Aberdeen •

Sailed for St John, N. Й.—Jan. I4lh, Cuhuijbiay% 
from Aivif-'ssnn: 20tli. Regent from Hull; Thonm.lt,,» 
Newry ; 20th, Remsuvll, Iron» Hull, Andromeda/w>iti 
the Clyde 1 Fehv 2d, Ganges, from Plvmmith.

Vessels I .nnd ing at Liverpool—(Ship! Jupiter, Bristol, 
and Don, of Ft. John.
in ihe Clyde—ship* St. John, and Mairliienes*

Wit understand thnt*th* tînmmittee nf tlm New- 
Brunswick Auxiliary Bible Society, nt n hue meet
ing. resolved that it wns expedient tn malt* n gene
ral visitatidrt of the city for tlie pm po*n of ascertain
ing and supplying the Bible wants that exist. To 
this end several sub-committee* have been appoint* 
ed, who w ill commette* their laboure of benevo
lent* within n short period, ns their repo 
he given in about tbe 1st nt May. We Imp* every 
facility will he given, atld nil tho courtesy shewn 

tha object requires.— Courier.

ШАI On Monda j r 
second son of 
Aims House in 1 

On Tuesday, 
aged 36 years.

Yesterday mi 
eight days sickn 
of her ace.rebel 
kemty, Ireland, 
at half past 3 o', 
in law, John Al 
King's-sqnare. 
when friends t 
attend.

At XVashadei 
th* residence o 
relict of the let 
93d year of her 
a pione and coni 
and died in full

head of loing I 
‘2*2d year of hia 

At sea, on th 
hik|sge, on boi

>іWa v

rts nre to

r / Щ > '• V

Wmm •й;
regret tn l*ah) that the re«i<frnco ofthe Rev. 

J M Stirlinp. Rector of Mangerville, was last week 
destroyed by fire, during his absence nt Fredericton, 
pud that thé contents of the building 
valuable library, furniture, Wearing app 
were all consumed — №.

We

. romprising a 
oarel, A.C.,

і

>4-,
Клалриа Mot» —Wn ппіігечгеїИ il.o tW rte-

gm tsiions between 1b* two governments, tor the 
>yp4l*mlteiohof ihe mails between England end Iter 
Canadian Provinces, through this pi.nmry has been 
concluded al Washington, and the Mails from En
gland Will hereafter be landed from the steamships 
nt Boston instead nf Halifax, nnd the Mails from

I

On Fonda
Queen, having proved her to be olmost 
ueelesa in a heavy sea, her rolling propen
sities preventing her lower deck guns 
heiug of any service.

Hibernia, 
t.ondi 

for Ft.
Conn 

П. oat

! received bv the 
Halifax. The

Canada will he brought hern and 
steamer», instead of being taken to 
contract for tho’conveyanco ol these mails has beenk , Jan. Bill—Fhip Pallas, heure tn St. John, N\ 

50 day*, has put tack, from lon-j 40, leaky.
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